High Impact Strategies
for Raising Results

Create Structured Revision
Managed and Controlled
Improves Results for All

Easy to set up and straight forward for
staff and learners to use. Parents love it
as they know exactly what their son /
daughter should be doing in terms
of revision each day.
Brilliant end to this academic year with
learners gaining the best set of GCSE
results in the school?s history.

?Celebrating
record-breaking
GCSE results?
Cowes Enterprise College

?Strongest to date?
St James School

?Best ever results?
Ormiston Bushfield Academy
?Some of the
highest scores in
our 122 year history?
St Mary?s Catholic

Pupils, parents, carers, staff
and Governors will all benefit.
There is no better preparation for Year
10 to 13 students. Mocks or finals,
online, printed and mobile.
RevisionPlan increases exam success.
The RevisionPlan product and mobile app has been
designed by teachers for use by teachers. We provide
online and full support and are proud that 100% of our
customers have delivered improved exam results.

RevisionPlan allows you to take control of Progress
8 and Attainment 8 results, providing staff and pupils
with resource focus for better revision time
management.
Use it to create your own task oriented resource
libraries with tailored coverage, giving consistent
confidence year on year.
Invest in your most disadvantaged learners and
provide them with an equal or enhanced level of
support, apply it across mocks and any other
assessments.
Monitor student feedback, use the dashboard to
check progress and identify where intervention is
needed.
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RevisionPlan is a cloud based product providing transferable Microsoft Word (.docx), Excel
(.xlsx) or Adobe (.pdf) outputs. No installation of software is required and it is fully compatible
with Capita SIMS and other database file formats.
RevisionPlan www.revisionplan.com is an AppliedMeta product with free mobile application
available through exclusive sales agencies.

